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Abstract: A newly discovered Naomugeng lithium mineralization area is located to the east of the
Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). The lithium is hosted in the volcanic rocks of the Manketou’ebo
Formation. The altered volcanic rocks mainly consist of quartz, orthoclase, chlorite, montmoril-
lonite, calcite, and dolomite. Here, we present integrated studies of petrography, mineralogy, and
geochemistry of the altered volcanic rocks (with an average Li2O content of 0.43 wt.%) collected
from the drilling hole and trail trench to systematically investigate the occurrence of lithium, the
mineralizing processes, and the metallogenic mechanisms. The secondary minerals of the core
samples are montmorillonite, chlorite calcite, and dolomite, while the secondary minerals from the
earth surface ones are montmorillonite, chlorite, and calcite. The mass change calculation and isocon
analysis show that the rocks received MnO, P2O5, Co, Ni, Cu, and Li and lost Na2O, K2O, MgO, rare
earth elements (REE), and Rb in the alteration process. However, other elements such as Fe, V, Co,
and Ca of the core samples increased while those of the earth surface ones did not change by much.
Hence, there are two zones of alterations, i.e., the montmorillonization-chloritization zone and the
montmorillonization-chloritization-carbonatization zone. Lithium enrichment occurs in the zone
where montmorillonization and chloritization occur. The lithium is probably enriched in altered
minerals such as montmorillonite and chlorite in the forms of interlayered or adsorbed ions. The
slightly negative to positive Eu anomalies of the rocks can be explained by the metasomatism of
hydrothermal fluid that enriched Eu. We suggest that the Naomugeng deposit is a clay-type lithium
deposit and formed under a caldera setting. The meteoric and hydrothermal fluids leach the lithium
from the volcanic materials and then alter the host rocks (e.g., tuff or sediments) in the caldera basin,
which forms the type of lithium clay deposit. This study analyzed the migration behavior of elements
in the Naomugeng lithium deposit during a hydrothermal process, which shows that the mass
balance calculation has good application in reflecting the mineralization process of clay type deposit.
This study also reveals the great exploration potential of the Naomugeng deposit and has important
significance for further prospecting of clay-type lithium deposits in central Inner Mongolia.

Keywords: altered rocks; mineralogy and geochemistry; montmorillonization and chloritization;
metallogenic mechanism; clay-type lithium deposit; central Inner Mongolia

1. Introduction

Lithium is becoming more and more important in modern industries, and prospecting
lithium resources is urgent [1,2]. There are two main deposit types: continental brine
deposits and pegmatite deposits. Lithium-rich brine deposits account for about three-
fourths of the world’s lithium production. Famous deposits are Salar de Uyuni in Bolivia
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and Salar de Atacama in Chile [3]. Lithium-bearing pegmatites are generally considered
the second largest resource due to their high grades and global distribution. Typical cases
are the Greenbushes deposit in Australia, the Kings Mountain deposit in the USA, and the
Jiajika lithium–beryllium deposit in SW China. Lithium usually occurs in lepidolite and
spodumene [4–6].

Clay-type lithium deposits are a minority in mining, but they are attracting more
interest due to their great potential. Clay-type lithium resources are mainly distributed in
Mexico, Serbia, and the United States [1]. There are also some clay-type lithium deposits
reported in China [7,8]. In many clay-type lithium deposits, the lithium is leached from
rhyolitic lavas and volcanic ash by meteoric and hydrothermal fluids and then preserved
in clay (e.g., hectorite) structurally, and they are developed in ash-rich sediments in basins
adjacent to the source rocks [1,2]. The amount of clay-type lithium deposits found in the
world is far less than that of other types of lithium deposits, which limits the study of
clay-type deposits and, in turn, limits people's understanding and prospecting of this type
of deposits. Naomugeng lithium deposit is the first clay-type lithium deposit prospected in
Inner Mongolia and even northern China. It not only has economic value but also important
scientific significance. We can study it to improve the formation theory of clay-type lithium
deposits, to summarize the prospecting indictors of clay-type lithium deposits in this area,
and to provide important guidance for the exploration of more clay-type lithium deposits.

The 1:200,000 scale regional geochemical exploration mapping found an anomaly
named “AS59” in the northern part of the Naomugeng area, Inner Mongolia, China. The
abnormal elements are Ti, Li, P, Hg, As, Sb, and Fe. The 1:10,000 scale soil densification
survey was carried out to delineate three lithium anomaly zones with NW-SE trending,
which were related to Late Jurassic felsic volcanic rocks [9]. The lithium anomaly in this
area is stable and strong, which has great potential for exploration. However, there are
few previous research in this area. The samples of this study are from the Manketou’ebo
Formation in the Naomugeng lithium deposit area. In this study, detailed petrographic
description and mineral and geochemical studies are carried out, and then, the occurrence
of lithium, the metallogenic processes, the formation mechanism, and the potential of the
deposit are discussed. We also use geochemical methods and mass balance calculation to
study the ore-forming process of the deposit and summarize the prospecting indictors of
the clay-type lithium deposit in this area.

2. Regional Geological Setting and Ore Geology in Studied Area

The Naomugeng area is situated in Siziwangqi area, Inner Mongolia (Figure 1), and
tectonically located to the east of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). The CAOB is
one of the most important rare-metal (such as lithium, beryllium, niobium, and tantalum)
metallogenic belts in the world [10,11]. Previous studies show that the Mongolia-Okhotsk
Ocean was formed in the Early Paleozoic. The Mongolia-Okhotsk Ocean was subducted
locally at the end of the Late Paleozoic. The scissor closure from the west to east began in
the Late Triassic. Most scholars proposed that the closure of the Mongolia-Okhotsk Ocean
was during the Middle-Late Jurassic [12–14]. Rhyolite of the Manketou’ebo Formation
belongs to A-type rhyolite, which was formed in a post-orogenic extensional environment.
It is a product of post-orogenic A-type granitic magmatism, which may be closely related
to the lithospheric extension after the Mongolia-Okhotsk Ocean closure [15–18].

The structures of the Naomugeng area showed faults with mainly NNE and NE trends.
The outcrops of the strata in this area are the Permian Zhesi Formation, Jurassic Manke-
tou’ebo Formation, and Cretaceous Baiyinhua Formation (Figure 1). The Manketou’ebo
Formation is mainly rhyolitic crystal tuff, tuff, and ignimbrite. Intrusive rocks are rarely
distributed in the area, e.g., granitic porphyry and diorite sporadically occurred in the
northern part of the mining area. From the 1:200,000 scale geochemical exploration, the
large anomaly contrasts of Li, Hg, Ti, P, and As are 9.90, 2.63, 1.38, 1.24, and 1.16, respec-
tively (the background values of soil samples in the whole Naomugeng area are from China
Geological Survey). In the 1:10,000 scale soil geochemical survey, there are three SE-NW
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direction Li anomaly belts with an area of about 1.5 km2. The south anomaly belt is about
2000 m in length and 200−500 m in width. It is the strongest and largest Li anomaly in this
area. The middle anomaly belt distributes in a string of beads with a length of 1500 m and
a width of 100−500 m. The north anomaly belt is about 1000 m in length and 100−200 m in
width. The anomaly center is obvious, and the belts have distribution characteristics of the
inner, middle, and outer zones. According to field exploration and drilling, four lithium
mineralized bodies and three lithium orebodies are delineated [9].

1 
 

 
 
  

Figure 1. Modified geological maps of the study area with sample locations. (a) The sketched geomap showing tectonic
units adjacent to CAOB [19]. (b) The simplified geological map of Naomugeng in Siziwangqi with the sample location
(after 1:250,000 geological maps of Bulitai areas). (c) The geological section of the Naomugeng area. Q, E: Quaternary
and Palaeogene; K1b: Baiyinhua Formation; J3mk1: lower section of Manketoúebo Formation; P2z: Zhesi Formation; P1ss:
Shoushangou Formation; C2bb: Benbatu Formation; Є2δ: diorite of Middle Cambrian; Jxhr: Halhada Formation.

3. Methodology
3.1. Sampling and Analytic Methods

All the samples were collected from the Manketou’ebo Formation in the Naomugeng
area of Siziwangqi County. The samples were altered felsic volcanic rocks. The main
alteration types were chloritization and montmorillonization. Four of them were from
the drilling core ZK-04, and the others were from the trial trench. The samples from the
trial trench were pink in color, while the core samples were gray. Detailed information is
presented in Table 1 and Figures 1 and 2. We carried out scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) of the minerals, and X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray fluorescence (XRF), and induc-
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) of the rocks in order to obtain the
compositions of the rocks and the structures and episodes of the minerals.
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Seven samples were powdered in agate mortars in order to minimize potential con-
tamination of transition metals. Major and trace elements were analyzed at the Second
Institute of Oceanography, Ministry of Natural Resources of China (Beijing, China), and
at the Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences, Harvard University of the USA (Cam-
bridge, MA, USA), respectively. The major element concentrations were determined by
XRF (model: PANalytical AxiosMAX from Holland), following the analytical procedures
reported in Li, et al. [20]. The trace elements, including rare earth elements (REE), were
determined by an ICP-MS (Thermo X-series from America). The samples (50 mg) were
processed using the method described in Bézos, et al. [21]. 72Ge, 115In, 169Tm, and 209Bi
were employed for internal standard normalization and the international standard rocks
of BHVO-2, BCR-2, AGV-1, DNC-1, and JB-2, and the in-house standard Mid-Atlantic
Ridge basalt (MAR) was used for the calibration curves. The in-house standard K1919 was
also analyzed and used for drift correction. Trace element data obtained by ICP-MS were
accurate to within ±5% via tests of blank samples and external standards. The analytical
precision was better than 1% for major elements and better than 5% for trace elements.

XRD diffraction analysis of the samples on a Rigaku D/MAX 2550 X-Ray Diffractome-
ter was carried out at Ocean College, Zhejiang University, Zhoushan, Zhejiang, China. The
sample was powdered and sieved to 200 mesh. A X-ray powder diffractometer (PANa-
lytical X’Pert3 Powder from Holland) was used under the following conditions: Cu-Ka
radiation source, acceleration voltage of 40 kV, and tube current of 40 mA [22]. The 2θ
ranged from 5◦ to 70◦ with a step of 0.02◦/min at 25 ◦C. The data were processed by the
software Jade (version 6.5, Materials Data Incorporated, Livermore, CA, USA).

Table 1. Sampling in the Naomugeng lithium deposit of Siziwangqi in central Inner Mongolia.

Sample No. GPS Lithology

17AM04 (zk04-1, depth: 88 m)
42◦48′14′′ N,
111◦19′00′′ E

(storage site of core samples)

Tuffaceous conglomerate
17AM05 (zk04-1, depth: 94 m) Crystal tuff
17AM06 (zk04-1, depth: 286 m) Crystal tuff
17AM07 (zk04-1, depth: 283 m) Crystal tuff

17AM08 Crystal tuff
17AM09 42◦48′11′′ N, Crystal tuff
17AM10 111◦20′30′′ E Crystal tuff
17AM11 Crystal tuff

3.2. Mass Balance Calculations

Previous studies showed that geochemical data are not only spatial but compositional.
Element migration occurs in a lot of geological environments, including metasomatic
alteration, tectonic deformation, and surface weathering [23–29]. A reference frame for
quantitatively determining changes in mass and volume is required. Grant [30] proposed
the isocon method, which has been widely applied to geological processes. The equation
for composition relations of species i in metasomatic alteration is written as follows:

CA
i =

MO

MA ×
(

CO
i + ∆Ci

)
, (1)

We rewrite it as follows:

∆Ci =
MA

MO × CA
i − CO

i = xCA
i − CO

i , (2)

where MO and MA are equivalent masses before and after alteration, CA
i is the concentra-

tion of element i in the altered rock, CO
i is the concentration of element i in the “original”

rock, ∆Ci is the change in concentration of element i, ∆Ci/CO
i is the migration ratio of the

element i, CA
i and CO

i are relative values, and MA and MO are absolute values.
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Figure 2. Samples and micrographics. The profile on the left shows the depth of the sampling. (a–h) Samples collected
from the outcrops and drilling cores, and their corresponding micrographs. They are 17AM08, 09, 10, 11, 04, 05, 06, and 07.
(i) Field photo of the study area. (j−k) Photos of the earth surface and drilling core samples of the Naomugeng deposit.
Note: Qtz—quartz; Kfs—K-feldspar.

In the traditional isocon method, variable x (x = MA/MO) indicates the mass change
ratio during the alteration. This value is a reference frame independent of element i and can
be used for quantitatively compositional comparisons among different samples. When an
element remains immobile (∆Ci = 0) during alteration, it can be used to determine x in the
process defining the isocon, which is a straight line through the origin [28]. In many cases
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of actual isocon analysis, certain elements such as Al, Ti, Zr, and REE are recognized as
immobile elements and can be adopted based on a priori knowledge and their geochemical
characteristics [23,24,28,31,32]. However, there is no convincing evidence to select these
frequently used elements as immobile elements occasionally, especially since there is no a
priori geochemical knowledge or petrological/mineralogical evidence. Kuwatani, et al. [33]
proposed the sparse isocon method, which used multiple samples that originated from
the same parental rock to determine the reference frame x. That method adopted total
optimization of the mass transfer during alteration based on the evaluation criteria by
adjusting each mass change ratio. In general, the mobility of each species differs markedly
from that of others, and some species show immobile behavior for certain physical and
chemical environmental conditions and processes. Such mathematical properties enable us
to automatically identify immobile or almost-immobile elements. The synthetic data [33]
and natural sample data [25] demonstrate the effectiveness of the method to calculate the
reference frame x.

4. Results
4.1. Petrography and Altered Minerals

The Naomugeng-altered felsic volcanic rocks from the drilling hole and earth surface
are light grey and pink (Figure 2), respectively. They have tuffaceous texture and massive
structure. There are angular crystal fragments that are mainly composed of K-feldspar and
quartz. Some of the crystal fragments are melted and rounded. K-feldspar is 0.5–2 mm in
size commonly, which is tabular pseudomorph and metasomatized by cryptocrystalline.
The quartz is about 0.5 mm in size (Figure 2). The matrix is mainly composed of microcrys-
tals of K-feldspar, quartz, and other altered minerals. The accessory minerals are zircon,
titanite, and apatite. Combined with field work, the origin of the rocks of these samples are
conferred as crystal tuff. There is metasomatism between the hydrothermal fluid and the
tuff, which forms the clay minerals (Figure 3).

Figure 3. SEM images. (a) Altered K-feldspar fragment and protruding hard quartz are found from the altered rocks.
(b−d) The flake clay minerals and granular feldspar can be detected from the powder samples. Note: Qtz—quartz;
Kfs—K-feldspar; and Chl—chlorite.
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Because the individual grains in the matrix from thin sections are indistinguishable,
XRD diffraction and SEM analyses are used to determine the species of altered clay min-
erals. From XRD diffraction patterns and SEM images (Figures 3 and 4), there are quartz,
K-feldspar, montmorillonite, calcite, chlorite, kaolinite, dolomite, and albite in the matrix.
The least altered sample 17AM11 has a mineral assemblage of quartz + K-feldspar + mont-
morillonite + albite + calcite + dolomite. The altered samples are further subdivided into
two types of assemblages by XRD, i.e., the earth surface ones and the core ones. Samples
from the earth surface have an assemblage of quartz + K-feldspar + calcite + montmoril-
lonite + chlorite + dolomite (minor). Additionally, the sample 17AM08 (from the earth
surface) contains kaolinite, which is polymorphic with montmorillonite. The core samples
have quartz + K-feldspar + calcite + montmorillonite + chlorite + dolomite assemblages.
However, the dolomite components of the earth surface samples are far less than those of
the core samples.

Figure 4. XRD results identified the phases of quartz, orthoclase, albite, kaolinite, montmorillonite,
chlorite, dolomite, and calcite from the samples.

4.2. Whole-Rock Geochemistry

The major and trace element compositions of the samples are listed in Table 2. The
contents of SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Na2O, K2O, and P2O5 are 70.7–79.6 wt.%, 0.20–0.27 wt.%,
11.7–15.6 wt.%, 0.07–0.19 wt.%, 1.13–2.89 wt.%, and 0.06–0.10 wt.%, respectively. The con-
tents of Fe2O3

T, MnO, MgO, CaO, and Li from the drilling core samples are 1.13–2.09 wt.%,
0.65–1.63 wt.%, 0.03–0.06 wt.%, 1.29–3.59 wt.%, and 2229–3014 ppm, while those from the
earth surface samples are 0.40–0.75 wt.%, 0.20–0.27 wt.%, below 0.01 wt.%, 0.24–0.61 wt.%,
and 1421–2806 ppm. Specially, the least mineralized sample 17AM11 has the highest Na2O
and K2O (2.33 wt.% and 4.29 wt.%) and lowest lithium (349 ppm) and loss on ignition
(LOI) contents. The other elements are similar to the surface samples. The primitive mantle
normalized spider diagram shows right dipping patterns with positive anomalies of Rb
and U and negative anomalies of Ba, Sr, Nb, and Ti (Figure 5). The total REE amounts
are 51.1–101.1 ppm, with an average of 72.3 ppm, and the LREE/HREE (light rare earth
elements to heavy rare earth elements) are 2.9–7.7. There are slightly negative to positive
Eu anomalies (δEuN of 0.91–1.32) in the REE patterns.
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Table 2. Major and trace elements results.

Element 17AM5 17AM6 17AM7 17AM8 17AM9 17AM10 17AM11

SiO2 75.0 70.7 74.8 79.5 74.4 76.8 72.7
TiO2 0.22 0.21 0.24 0.20 0.27 0.21 0.27

Al2O3 13.1 11.6 13.9 13.2 15.6 13.9 15.5
Fe2O3

T 1.39 2.09 1.13 0.40 0.58 0.75 0.71
MnO 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00
MgO 0.94 1.63 0.65 0.20 0.27 0.26 0.33
CaO 1.96 3.59 1.29 0.24 0.61 0.38 0.39

Na2O 0.14 0.19 0.18 0.07 0.10 0.14 2.33
K2O 1.13 2.11 1.62 1.43 2.89 2.53 4.29
P2O5 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.06 0.10 0.06 0.08
LOI 6.42 7.91 5.68 4.13 4.75 3.98 2.96
Total 100.34 100.02 99.63 99.50 99.60 99.03 99.58

Li 2229 2627 3014 1421 2806 2323 349
Rb 43.9 62.6 46.4 39.7 90.8 88.1 163.9
Sr 149 106 119 111 127 79 152
Ba 154 201 223 186 570 657 673
Zr 70.6 80.6 66.0 72.5 91.4 90.2 70.2
Nb 2.29 2.29 2.80 1.87 2.39 1.91 2.35
Th 8.07 6.10 6.98 5.97 6.85 5.86 5.55
U 4.97 2.94 1.03 1.01 1.41 1.55 1.73
Pb 30.5 18.0 10.0 9.3 8.0 5.4 7.9
V 24.4 26.1 22.7 12.1 10.7 6.9 14.5

Co 3.77 2.74 11.18 0.81 1.22 0.78 0.93
Ni 54 117 55 56 31 54 31
Cu 8.67 55.31 72.12 1.99 15.14 2.71 9.82
Sn 1.29 0.50 1.93 0.78 0.96 0.74 0.73
Cs 4.92 8.51 5.59 3.94 7.43 6.43 7.26
La 18.0 12.9 14.4 10.8 21.2 10.7 16.1
Ce 34.4 21.9 26.6 18.8 42.8 19.0 30.8
Pr 3.68 2.76 3.11 2.30 4.84 2.42 3.32
Nd 12.70 9.94 10.76 8.14 17.16 8.91 11.59
Hf 2.03 2.10 2.07 1.87 2.37 2.15 1.98
Sm 2.09 1.75 1.71 1.35 2.72 1.59 1.84
Eu 0.61 0.52 0.50 0.43 0.80 0.62 0.57
Gd 1.60 1.73 1.44 1.13 1.80 1.29 1.51
Tb 0.21 0.26 0.21 0.15 0.21 0.17 0.21
Dy 0.96 1.33 0.96 0.67 0.82 0.78 0.98
Ho 0.17 0.24 0.17 0.11 0.14 0.13 0.17
Er 0.46 0.61 0.45 0.30 0.39 0.35 0.46
Yb 0.36 0.45 0.33 0.24 0.29 0.25 0.35
Lu 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.06
Y 5.84 8.55 6.05 4.29 4.94 4.79 6.03

ΣREE 85.3 66.9 70.8 51.1 101.1 53.7 77.0
LREE/HREE 5.2 2.9 4.2 4.5 7.7 4.1 5.0

δEu 1.02 0.91 0.97 1.06 1.10 1.32 1.05

Notes: Concentrations in wt.% except traces in parts per million. “Fe2O3
T” is the total iron in the form of Fe2O3.

4.3. Mass Changes Related to Hydrothermal Alteration

The mass changes from the hydrothermal alteration were estimated from the geo-
chemistry data using sparse isocon analysis and the standardized method of mass change
calculation. In this study, we used the average geochemical composition of the igneous
rocks of Manketou’ebo Formation from adjacent areas as the “original rock” composi-
tion [15,17,18], and every dataset of the altered sample was used to calculate the reference
frame and their amounts, and the ratios of mass transfer. We used the sparse isocon method
to calculate the reference frame x. The calculated values of x and relative movement of
elements from least alteration are shown in Figure 6 and Table 3.
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In general, 70% mass of the rare earth elements is lost during the alteration process
except for in Eu. SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, and Sr are relatively unchanged. MgO, Na2O, K2O, Rb,
Zr, Nb, Th, U, Hf, Ta, and Pb are leached, while P2O5 and other volatiles are enriched.

Figure 5. (a) Chondrite-normalized REE patterns and (b) primitive mantle normalized trace element
patterns in the ore-bearing tuff (normalized by Sun and McDonough [34]).

Figure 6. Diagrams showing the mass change ratios in major, trace, and rare elements in the samples:
17AM05, 06, and 07 are from the drilling core, while 17AM08, 09, 10, and 11 are from the earth surface.
Some elements show different migration characteristics between them.
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Table 3. Isocon analysis of altered rocks in the Naomugeng lithium deposit.

Sub Groups Core Samples Earth Surface Samples

Sample No.
Composition
of “Original

Rock”
17AM5 17AM6 17AM7 17AM8 17AM9 17AM10 17AM11

Reference
Frame x 0.99 1.11 0.93 0.98 0.83 0.93 0.84

SiO2 75.2 −2% 5% −7% 4% −18% −5% −19%
TiO2 0.19 14% 22% 19% 3% 19% 3% 17%

Al2O3 12.99 - - - - - - -
Fe2O3

T 1.30 6% 79% −19% −70% −63% −46% −54%
MgO 0.03 2894% 5803% 1844% 539% 625% 690% 802%
MnO 0.26 −79% −75% −88% −97% −98% −97% −99%
CaO 0.32 502% 1146% 274% −25% 57% 12% 2%

Na2O 2.65 −95% −92% −94% −97% −97% −95% −27%
K2O 5.16 −78% −54% −71% −73% −53% −54% −31%
P2O5 0.04 72% 101% 110% 69% 115% 58% 89%

Rb 165.7 −74% −58% −74% −77% −54% −50% −17%
Sr 87.5 67% 35% 26% 24% 20% −16% 45%
Ba 372.5 −59% −40% −44% −51% 27% 65% 51%
Y 24.7 −77% −61% −77% −83% −83% −82% −80%
Zr 192.9 −64% −53% −68% −63% −61% −56% −70%
Nb 13.6 −83% −81% −81% −86% −85% −87% −86%
Th 14.3 −45% −53% −55% −59% −60% −62% −68%
U 9.2 −47% −64% −90% −89% −87% −84% −84%
Hf 6.9 −71% −66% −72% −73% −71% −71% −76%
Ta 0.9 −54% −80% −83% −85% −84% −84% −82%
Pb 24.7 22% −19% −63% −63% −73% −80% −73%
V 15.9 51% 82% 32% −26% −44% −60% −24%
Sn 2.4 −47% −77% −25% −68% −67% −71% −74%
Co 3.7 2% −17% 184% −78% −72% −80% −79%
Ni 4.7 1038% 2686% 989% 1068% 445% 976% 463%
Cu 5.7 51% 986% 1082% −66% 122% −55% 45%
La 40.3 −56% −64% −67% −74% −56% −75% −67%
Ce 81.4 −58% −70% −70% −77% −56% −78% −68%
Pr 10.2 −64% −70% −72% −78% −61% −78% −73%
Nd 37.5 −67% −70% −73% −79% −62% −78% −74%
Sm 6.8 −70% −71% −77% −81% −67% −78% −77%
Eu 0.6 4% 0% −20% −28% 14% −1% −18%
Gd 6.0 −74% −68% −78% −81% −75% −80% −79%
Tb 0.9 −76% −67% −78% −83% −80% −82% −80%
Dy 4.8 −80% −69% −81% −86% −86% −85% −83%
Ho 0.9 −82% −71% −83% −88% −87% −87% −85%
Er 2.7 −83% −74% −84% −89% −88% −88% −85%
Yb 2.9 −88% −82% −89% −92% −92% −92% −90%
Lu 0.4 −86% −82% −88% −90% −91% −90% −89%

Notes: Concentrations in wt.% except traces in ppm in the column composition of “original rock”. The numbers with % represent the ratios
of gain or loss of element mass that are relative to the “original rock” in the mineralizing process. They correspond to the values of ∆Ci/CO

i
in the text. The positive numbers represent gain, and the negative numbers represent loss. The reference frames x are calculated by the
sparse isocon method.
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However, there are some differences between the surface samples and core samples.
Fe2O3

T, V, and Co show characteristics of enrichment or few change in the core samples
but show characteristics of loss in the surface samples. The core samples also gained more
MnO, CaO, Ni, and Cu than the surface samples (Table 3). This difference is in accordance
with the two subtypes of rocks described before. Some element migrations in the core
samples are more intensive than the earth surface samples, and the differences are shown
in Figure 7 and Table 3.

 

2 

 
Figure 7. The isocon diagrams for the surface samples and drilling samples. The isocon line is a
straight line passing through the origin with a slope of 1/x. The circle below the line indicates mass
loss, while the circle above the line indicates mass gain during the alteration process. Note: CO

i
is the content of element i in the “origin rock”, and CA

i is the average content of element i in the
altered rocks.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Occurrence of Lithium

K-feldspar, quartz crystal fragments, and microcrystals in the samples were observed
under a microscope. The particle size of the matrix minerals and clay minerals are less than
0.01 mm and the atomic number of lithium is 3, which makes it very difficult to identify the
occurrence of lithium by means of in situ microanalysis such as laser ablation ICP-MS or
electronic probe microanalysis, although the whole rocks have high lithium contents. The
phases of chlorite, montmorillonite, calcite, dolomite, kaolinite, and albite are identified by
XRD diffraction analysis (Figure 4), which makes it possible to investigate the extremely
fine-grained mineral phases in the samples.

The quartz cannot contain very much lithium because of their lattice properties [35,36].
The dolomite components from the drilling hole and earth surface have large variations;
however, there is no evidence that the lithium contents of them have this variation. The
incoherence of the lithium contents and dolomite components indicates that lithium does
not occur in the dolomite. K-feldspar and albite are framework silicate minerals, and
their cations have low electrovalence, large ion radius, and low coordination number.
The cations are usually K+, Ca2+, Na+, and Ba2+ and sometimes Rb+, Cs+, and NH4

+.
The lithium ion radius is relatively small; thus, it cannot replace the cations extensively
without changing the X-ray diffraction characteristics of the feldspar [37–39]. Moreover,
17AM11 has the strongest X-ray diffraction peaks of feldspar (Figure 4) but has the lowest
concentration of lithium.

Hence, montmorillonite, as an altered mineral, has the capacity to contain the lithium.
It has a fine-grained natural structure with sheet-like geometry. Lithium ions can exist
in the interlayered structure of montmorillonite in a stable form. Montmorillonite has a
higher negative charge and larger specific surface area, so it has a stronger ability to adsorb
cations (such as Li+) compared to other minerals [40–43]. Other lithium deposits also show
that the lithium can reside in smectite or hectorite, such as the McDermitt Caldera lithium
deposit, Nevada, USA [2]. Chlorite is a layered silicate mineral (Figure 3) with complex
composition. The lithium can replace Mg and Fe in chlorite in some extent. In addition, no
independent lithium mineral was found so far by optical or X-ray methods.

5.2. Metallogenic Characteristics

The element mass changes show evidence of metasomatism between the hydrothermal
fluid and volcanic rocks. The LOI of the samples indicates high volatile contents and strong
alteration. The LOI values of the earth surface samples are 2.96–4.75 wt.%, while those
of the core samples are more than 5 wt.%, which may indicate that there are different
contents of volatiles added to the rocks. From the petrography and XRD diffraction data,
the volcanic rocks underwent chloritization, montmorillonization, and carbonatization
(including calcitization and dolomitization). However, carbonatization is much more
intensive in the deep part of the orebody. The spatial distribution of carbonatization
is not consistent with that of chloritization and montmorillonitization, indicating that
different parts of the orebody underwent different metasomatic processes. The carbonate–
chlorite–pyrite index (CCPI) represents the degree of intensity of chlorite, sericite and pyrite
alteration. The alteration index (AI) represents the degree of metasomatism that converted
plagioclase to sericite, illite, and chlorite by hydrothermal alteration. An AI-CCPI diagram
can be used to represent the alteration degree of the volcanic rocks [26]. The mineralized
samples show chloritization and montmorillonitization. Moreover, the core samples also
show carbonatization. These indicate that there are two alteration zones in the deposit
(Figure 8 and Table 4).
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Figure 8. The carbonate–chlorite–pyrite index (CCPI)-alteration index (AI) diagram for “origi-
nal rock”, least mineralized samples, and mineralized samples from the Naomugeng lithium
deposit modeled after Dong, et al. [26]. AI: 100 × (MgO + K2O)/(MgO + K2O + Na2O + CaO),
CCPI: 100 × (MgO + FeO)/(MgO + FeO + Na2O + K2O). Chl: chloritization, Ser: sericitization,
Cb: carbonatization, Dol: dolomitization.

Table 4. The alteration zones of the Naomugeng deposit.
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Montmorillonitization: In the montmorillonitization process, feldspar or volcanic
glass were replaced by montmorillonite, and Na and K were leached along with dissolution
of these materials. Montmorillonitization consumes the H+ in these reactions between
the hydrothermal fluid and the rocks, which can change the pH of the ore-bearing fluid.
Conversely, the pH of the solutions increases towards alkaline. Montmorillonite is a
layered silicate, and its edge charge is affected by the pH of the solution. With the increase
in pH, the negative edge charge increases, which enhances the adsorption capacity of
montmorillonite to cations [40,41,44]. At this stage, lithium is enriched in the rocks in the
form of an interlayer cation or absorption. Cations such as Mn2+, Fe2+, Fe3+, Ni2+, and Li+

can also substitute Al3+ in the octahedral sheet [41].
Chloritization: At the same time, the temperature of the ore-forming fluid begins to

decrease with evolution of the hydrothermal fluid. The changes in physical and chemical
conditions of the hydrothermal fluid promote the metasomatization of montmorillonite to
form chlorite. In the chloritization process, the Mn and Ni contents show an increasing
trend (Figure 6), and the pH decreases gradually [45], which is conductive to increasing the
content of metal cations in the hydrothermal solution and causing loss of metal elements in
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the rocks [46]. In general, the montmorillonitization-chloritization process leads to the loss
of Na2O, K2O, Rb, and Ba and a gain of Li, Sr, P, and other volatiles. Because the rare earth
element contents in carbonate are very low, the loss of rare earth elements mainly occurs in
the process of chloritization and montmorillonization.

Carbonatization: Based on the “isocon analysis”, the core samples gain a lot of Ca, Mn,
Ni, V, Co, and Cu during the alteration process. These elements can be explained by the
hydrothermal solution leaching the elements from a more mafic composition volcanic rock.
Additionally, the hydrothermal solution is rich in CO2 so carbonate minerals are formed in
the deep sections. In contrast, the REEs and the high field strength elements Nb, Ti, Hf,
Zr, and Th show similar mobility in different alteration zones of the orebody (Figure 6),
indicating that alteration occurred within the same or similar host rocks.

The volcanic rocks of the Manketou’ebo Formation are negative Eu anomalies be-
cause they originated from the young lower crust and underwent fractional crystalliza-
tion [15,17,18,47–49]. However, all the mineralized samples of this study show slight
negative to positive Eu anomalies (Figure 5), indicating that margination of Eu must occur.
Dissolution of the feldspar leads to a negative Eu anomaly because the Eu and Ca in
feldspar are usually isomorphic. Then, there must be additional sources of Eu. Europium is
usually positively anomalous in the hydrothermal fluid [50,51]. There is evidence that the
hydrothermal fluid can transport the Eu far away from the ore zones in the volcanogenic
massive sulfide deposits [26,51]. In the Naomugeng lithium deposit, the elements including
Li and Eu are leached by hydrothermal fluid from the other part of the volcanic rocks. Then,
they are transported to the metallogenic section and enriched in the alteration processes.
The Eu concentrations of the orebody are increased, which can be used for prospecting.
However, it needs further work to find the extremely negative Eu anomaly volcanic rocks
around the orebody to perfect this model for a clay-type lithium deposit.

In summary, there are two alteration zones caused by the hydrothermal fluid. The
chloritization-montmorillonitization zone occurs mainly near the earth surface, and the
chloritization-montmorillonitization-carbonatization zone occurs in the lower part of the
orebody. The hydrothermal fluid leaches lithium and europium from the volcanic rocks,
which is the main ore source. The slight Eu anomaly is characteristic of the rocks that have
obvious interaction with the ore-forming fluid.

5.3. Formation Mechanism and Prospective Potential of Lithium Deposits

The Manketou’ebo Formation volcanic rock is a set of felsic volcanic lavas and pyro-
clastic rock formed during the Late Jurassic [15,17,18,47,48]. The volcanic stratum of the
Manketou’ebo Formation can be divided into three lithologic members, which are (1) tuffa-
ceous conglomerate with tuffite; (2) rhyolitic ignimbrite, welded rhyolitic breccia tuff, and
rhyolitic tuff with locally rhyolite; and (3) breccia tuffite with tuffite. They correspond to
the product of the initial eruption stage, large-scale eruption stage, and collapse deposit
stage of a caldera [49]. Hence, we conclude that the Naomugeng lithium deposit occurs
in a caldera setting, which is similar to the lithium deposit of the McDermitt Caldera in
USA. Both of the deposits are related to the rhyolitic rocks and formed in caldera settings,
and the lithium occurs in clay minerals [1,2]. In this type of deposit, the lithium leached
from the volcanic rocks or post-magmatic fluids can be the source of ore-forming materials.
The lithium shows mobility after the eruption and can be concentrated by degassing of
magmatic fluids and leaching of the volcanic materials [1,52]. Lakes and hydrothermal
systems are common in intracontinental caldera. The collapsed caldera is an ideal proximal
basin, which can be used to accumulate lithium-enriched runoff and tuffaceous sediments.
The lithium-enriched meteoric and hydrothermal fluids alter the host rocks (e.g., tuff or
sediments) in the caldera basin, which form the clay-type of lithium deposit. The model
explaining the metallogenic mechanism of Naomugeng lithium deposit is illustrated in
Figure 9.

The Paleozoic Angeeryinwula Formation in the Bayan Obo area is also rich in lithium.
The source of lithium is related to the leaching of volcanic rocks [53]. Lithium occurs in clay
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minerals in the strata, which results in the widespread geochemical anomalies of the lithium
soil in this area. The similarities between the lithium occurrences and geological processes
with the Naomugeng lithium deposit indicate that clay-type lithium deposits have a
very broad exploration prospect in the central Inner Mongolia. This study increases the
understanding of the characteristics, metallogenic mechanism, and exploration guidelines
of the Naomugeng lithium deposit. However, further work is needed to improve the
mechanism of lithium mineralization related to volcanic rocks in central Inner Mongolia.
This includes, but is not limited to, the dating of lithium mineralization, the formation
temperature of lithium deposits, and the isotopic analysis of clay-type lithium deposits.

Figure 9. Schematic model for the formation of Naomugeng clay-type lithium deposits, mainly modified by Benson, et al. [1].

6. Conclusions

The Naomugeng lithium deposit is a clay-type lithium deposit that developed in a
caldera setting. The felsic volcanic rocks from the Manketou’ebo Formation were identified
as an ore-host rock. The lithium was carried by the hydrothermal and enriched in the
crystal tuff. The extreme lithium enrichment may be from the leaching of volcanic materials
or from post-magmatic fluids. The core and the earth surface samples have high lithium
contents of 1421–3014 ppm.

Based on detailed petrographical, mineralogical, and geochemical studies, there are
two alteration zones in the orebody: the chloritization-montmorillonitization zone and the
chloritization-montmorillonitization-carbonatization zone. The lithium is enriched in the
montmorillonization and chloritization process. Montmorillonite and chlorite have layered
structures and large specific surface areas. We infer that lithium mainly exists within them.
An “isocon analysis” shows that Na2O and K2O were leached and that Li, Sr, P, and other
volatiles were enriched during the alteration/mineralization process. Carbonatization is
related to the CO2-enriched hydrothermal solution. The REEs (except Eu) are lost during
the alteration. The slight Eu anomaly (compared with the strong negative Eu anomaly of
the original rocks) is characteristic of the rocks, which have an obvious interaction with the
ore-forming fluid.

For future prospecting work in the study area, we put forward the following prospect-
ing indicators. (1) The high content of Lithium and alteration characteristics (such as
montmorillonization and chloritization) are direct prospecting indicators. (2) A similarity
of the mass transfer characteristics and Eu anomalies to this study indicates the spatial
range of metasomatism of the ore-forming hydrothermal solution. It can also be used as
significant vectors for geochemical exploration in the Naomugeng area.

In order to strengthen the limitation of deposit distribution and ore body shape, remote
sensing mapping and field investigation should be increased. It is necessary to further
determine the metallogenic age and times of the deposit to guide future prospecting work.
The discovery of Naomugeng lithium deposit is of great significance for prospecting of
clay-type lithium deposits in Inner Mongolia and even northern China. This indicates that
central Inner Mongolia has great potential to prospect this type of lithium deposit. It is
worth further work to improve the metallogenic mechanism of clay-type lithium deposit in
this region.
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